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DALLAS — Thé Dallas doctor 

gery on Texas Gov, John Con- 
nally said yesterday that author- 
ities have been able to recon: 

“struct the sequence of shots: that 
killed President Kerinedy «last 
Friday. 

Eye- “witness accounts by Gov. 
and Mrs. Connally, and a crucial 
Polaroid picture taken by a spec- 
tator, reveal that the President 
was killed by the third shot, the 
bullet that tore away a Piece of 
his skull. 

DR. ROBERT R. SIIAW, chair- 
man of the Department of Tho- 
racic Surgery at Parkland Me- 
moria] Hospital, ‘said hére yester- 

’ day that the President was ‘‘med- 
ically dead" the instant he was 
hit in the skull. 

Shaw said that medieal au- 
thoritics here felt that the first 
shot thal hit the President, a 
bullet in the front of his throat 
which iodged in his right lung, |. 
Was not a mortal wound but 
Was one which, with proper care, 

> the President could have sus- 
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tained. 
This was the manner in which 

the murderous fusillade tore into} 
the back of the presidential tim. 

_ousine, Shaw ‘said:, . i 

““THE | FIRST BULLET” " en- 
tered President Kennedy's. tra- 

; Chea, in the front of his: neck, 
i coursing downward into his right 
lung. . : 

“The ‘bullet, was removed : in 
Bethesda’: Nava¥’ - Hospital! : in 
Maryland, where: an autopsy ° was. 
performed. -. 
“Gov, Connally state 8 che 

turned, saw the President alump- 
ing, “then he felt 3 terrific blow 
to his.- right shoulder which 
stunned him. That Was the Sec: 

"The governor ‘then. was con- 
scions of 4 dull - -explosion, " ‘the 

" ; shot that struck. the "President 
” and went through his ‘skull,. kill. 
: ‘ing h im. « 

"We. know that the ‘first: ‘shot 
‘went through his throat: because: 
authorities have a Polaroid: pic 

: ture, ‘taken by..a: spectator right 
after’ the first*shot. At shows the 
‘President slumping, hig head is 

taet,: ‘undisturbed, 

“shot. “The assassin was bebind 
_jhimn, yet the bullet entered at the 

who performed emergency sur- 

“the? ‘President, ‘ont. fo. 

front of his neck, Mr. Kennedy 
must have turned to his left to 
talk to Mrs. Kennedy orto wave 
to someone,” Dr. Shaw said. 

Dr. Shaw was very careful to} 
say that the President ‘technical- 
ly was alive when, his speeding 
limousine arrived at the hospital, 
minutes after the shooting. 

“But medically he was dead 
when the bullet tore off a piece 
of his skull," he said. “Ji's true 
that he was gasping in agony 
and there was a faint heart beat, 
but-the breathing was impulsive 

and a heart can beat even after 
it is removed from a body. The 
doctors took one look and knew 
there was no hope.” 

R. WILLIAM KEMP CLARK, 

the neuro-surgeon who headed a 
team of 12 medical men in a 
desperate effort to save Presi- 
dent Kennedy. said the President 
arrived at Parkland Hospital “in 
a final agony.” : 

“A. very large piece of” his 
skull was blown away," Dr. 
Clark said. “It was one great 
big hole. It was through this 

wound his brain extruded and 
blood poured profusely.” — 

“Dr. Clark said he did not see 
the: throat wound, but “some of 
the ‘other doctors felt the Presi- 
dent had sustained two wounds, 
one in his throat and one in his 
head’ 
“The Neuro-surgeon said all the 

doctors saw the head wound. 

“ALL AGREED THIS was the 
lethal wound,”’ he said. 
+ Dr: Clark was reluctant to talk 
about: the neck wound, which he 
did not- personally observe, be- 
cause three other surgeons were 
performing a. tracheotomy, but 
Dr. Shaw said: ‘“Phey didn’t have 
to’ widen the column much, they 

just. followed the course of the 
bullet”. 

. The almost-unbearable irony. of 
the assassination . Friday grew: 
even: deeper yesterday. a 

“RS. Truly, superintendent of 
the: Texas School Book Deposi: 
tory, the man who hired Lee Har: 
vey. Oswald; the accused - slayer | 
of - the .P. x. President, “said. he: 

deadly rifle fire, 
Ree 


